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PrestDn Center Wmter
Newsletter!

WESTERN

KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY.

POOL TIME NEWS
The PrestonCenter POO wiD bedooed for Wc::sIern
Kcot!x:kyS"'imM_oothefOlloy,~days:

om

Saturday, January 21

~

II :30 · 4:00 pm

Saturday, Febr\Jary 4

II :30 - 4:00 pm

Friday. February 10
Sawrd.y, February 18

5:30 - 9:00 pm
11;)0 - 4:00 pm

These dates renect the pool being closed for the
Univa-sity swim leam meets. Both Preston Center
members and the general public are invited 10 _nend and
encotIIlIge the ' Top jWrs!
Duringlht raU and spring semester, the University
swim teamu5eS the pool Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday mornings from 6am \0 9am and afternoons from
3:30pm ' o4:30pm, Two lanes (lanes nine and ten) wiU be
open for recreationa1 swimIIap Sv.im during the afterIl00II1. llIfeeor four lanes ",ill be open for rt'Cfellionall
lap swim in the Il'IOfTIings. Thanks in advance fo.-yOur
patience in our scheduling.
Have you walked into our pool area and think the
lempswture is hot? Our lernpenture and rumidity eonItoi
syslem maintains the pool environment 1183-34 degrees
F and the rel'Iive humidity between SO-I. - 60"/ • . The
environment is adjusted to the recreational swilMlCf and
no! 10 the fully dressed member walking in. Of course,
with all environmental systCll1S. it wiD sometimes be
warmer or cooler than designed but our syslem wiD adjust
lICOOfdingly.

HoI T ub Information
Did you know that o\'er 100 people use our hot tub
on I daily basis? We are pleased thai our members enjoy
I reluing soak. but we abo must emphasize rules for
our hot tub thai have been abused.
We ask our members to lake I cleansing shower
before ~erins our hot tub. Over a two <by period, non·
showenng people bring body oils, dead skin cells, sweat,
lotions, and 5OIpJshampoo into tlte water. These oon·

~

taminants causc: the foamy, smelly water tltat is displeasing
to the senses. Our hot tub requires I high degree of
maintenance and hence the need to drain theho! tubso
often. Pleasc help us to help you by keeping our hot tub

""".

Ovcr the past two years, our pool Irea has been
5CIt6ng and has caused some cracks to fOITll around the
pool area. Oneofthc:sc has b«n causing l numbcrof
probI~ feroor hot tub. Cracks have formed around
$OfI1C of the plastic jets inside the tub. We are repairing
this along .""itha r"I.lmberofOlhcr mlrlOl"probIcms. Please
bear with us while we make needed repairs to our popular
hottub.
We are QJTTently researching policy regarding children
115ing the hot tub and expecl to have policies enacted by
Christmas break Thank you for being patient wilh us.

COMING SOONRETAIL PRO-SHOP
The PresIon Cemer is adding a retail Pro-Shop to the
already booming Outdoor Rocrtational & Adventure
Center (ORAC) [naddition 10 reming camping equipmen! and sponsoring outdoor lOps, ORAC will now
feature various sponinggoods, aerobic wear, athletic

wear, and amenities
The Pro-Shop is scheduled toopenjusl in lime forthe
Chri.tmasllolidays Questions can be answered by
calling ORAC al (502) 745-6545
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OUTDOOR RECREATION 9
ADYINTURE CENTER
SilTi ng Bffal< lripscan be arranged through ORAC

for the week of.'\larch 1J-1 1. ORAC is offering trips 10
Cancull a nd Jamaica wilh prices starting at 5399.001
~I"$on. This price includes found trip airfare, airport!
h01eilransfcrs. 7 nights holel accomodationsandexclusivc
panics set up by the travel seT\ice We arealso offering
lOpS [0 Daytona Beac h "ilh prices Slarting al $ 109.001
IlI'rso n. This price includcs 7 nights hotel accomodatiolt5
and exclusivcparty package to aU the honest spots.
Th~s~ I'ritf5 will increase by $30.00 after Dece mber
15, 1994. So make your reservations now
We also have the abilityto set up January ski trips
for anyone interested The packages prices ",;0 start at
S 199.00/~rson and wiU ioclude 5 night accomodations,
5 day lift ticket, ski races and special events. and nightly
panics and acti'ities Thedates to choose from on these
"ill be January 1-6, January 8-13. and January 15-20
You canchoose from three Vermont locations including
Killington. Sugarbush. and The Villageat Smugglers
Notch

All oUldoo r rental cquipmenl" ilt be rrlltrd for
half price unlil February 28 Ifanyone hassuggesllOns
for or questions about spring or faillripsconlact [)afTCfl al
ORAC between 12 OOpm-6 OOpm Monday through
Friday. Our phone number is (502) ?-I~-6~4\ Ifno one
81t5wers leave us a message and we will call you back as
soon as possible

ATTENTION LOCKER
HOLDERS AT PRESTON
Renewals will now be held allhe bebinntng of each
lerm at a COSt ofSI 5 per tenn (Fall. Spring). Spring
renewals "ill be accepted bq;inning Thun;lIay, Decembcr 1st, and ending Friday, Deccmber 161h. The Spring
lerm "ill run ITom January ISI- June 30th An~ lod'cT
not renewed by December 16th will be emp lied and
filled from Ih cl'\'cr-gro"'ing "aili"g ti~ t . Emptied
1000kercontents "ill be held for one month and may be
picked upallhe control desk Allhe end of the Spring
term you will have theoplion to rene'" for the Fall term
(July 1st - December 31st). Renewal dates lorthe Fall
lenn will beJune 13th-24th. A table "ill be ><:t up in Ihe
Preston Center lobby during the faculty:slafflunch hour
(I t '30-100) each week dayof the renewal period for
your convenience Any renewal madeOUlside oflhese
times must be done between the hours of8-4pm up 10 the
December 16th midnight deadline RrtlfWals I1IU5t hc in
Ih e for'" ora check. No ca<h .. ilI hr accrntrd. [fyou
have any funher questions, comact Dan Dnskell at
(502)745-65JOafler 3pm

"WELLNESS CENTER NEWS"
Phpiolngy Lah NO l kr.
Thefirst Monday of each month through May from
12.00-1.00pm. ",eofferan introductof)' "eight room
class for people who are unfamiliar "ilh the weightroom
and the machines The dales are as follo"s
EIf~in

fI\

Monday December 5. 1994
L1'\l'~
!l.londay January 2. 1995
... \. ,
Monday February 6, 1995
' :ii
Monday March 6. 1995
~
-_
Monday April 3. 1995
Monday May I. 1995
Tosignup,ealltheWcllness Center
at (502) 745-653 t
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Instructional Programs

!t! INTRAMURAL SPORTS tt!

The Preston Center offers instructional programs in 2

six week sessions each semester. Participants meet one
night a week for six coflSej;Utive weeks. Classes include:
Scuba, Karate, Tai Crn, Kali, and Yoga, All classes are
opened to faCllhylstaffand students for a small fee
Anyone interested can contact Sheryl or Maria at (502)
745-5216 or stop by the office located on the second
Hoor of the Raymond B. Preston Centeron Western
Kentucky University's campus.

Fitness 199!l swingsintoactionwithafuD slateof
recreational fitness dasses starting January9th, we wiIJ again
beoffcring 26 classes in the dance studio and 9 dasses in the
pool each week., OurpoKcyisforyoutocome to anyclass
that fits yourbusy scb«Iule, a "drop-in" scheme so you are
not restricled to any certain daysor times. All ofour inslruv
ton. are CPR and FilSt-Aid certified and thevast majority are
also=tified by a narionaIIy recogrized fitnessorganizaOOn,
IS9Jring you of safe, effective, and fun daMesl
Ifyou area faculty/stalfPreston Center member, your
classes arecomplimental)' with your membership, Foc
students, there is a nominaJ fitness fee of$30 per sernester,
allowing you unlimiteddasses for the en~ IS weeksof
programming. Comparethat to $30 permontbat some of
the loeal health c1ubsl We offer the first two weeks ofeach

Thetime ofyear ison:;:c again upon us, where fun,
excitement, compeIition, and healthy exercise fill theair. Yes,
it'sFlI1l1tyJStafflrInamra1 Sports time,
This ~'s program has something for e-,'15)'One ran~
from theusuaJ volleybaIJ to the ~-newdise golfloumament Past years have !lOt been as successful as hoped,
however !hose who participated, enjoyed the experience
thoroughly. This year can be great mth incml5ed pan icipatio", As they say, "The more, the merrier" What we

cohorts oncampus 10
generateinleR:sl and bring
aJl the shy and "behind the
scentt athdetes
All competition is on
Saturday morrings foryour
convience(callifnot, we're "l~~~
lIedJ!e)andagoodtimeis
guammccdforall!
~1;:-4)1'\~tjci.l
So, grab the people you
work with, form a tearn or
just bringyoursd( and try
forthe Faculty/slllfftrophythat will look sirnplywondt:rful at
the entrance to yourdepartmenll

P

WESTERN KE NT UCKY UNIVERS ITY
INTRAMURAL SPORTS DEPARTM.ENT
FAC " LTI'ISTAFF SPORTS
SPR ' 95 SC HED ULE

eo. Rec
Divisions. Sign Up Deadline: Jan 20th Games8q:in: Jan 28th
Ba.!kt1baU w gue: Co-Rft:BasketbaIl~. SigJl Up
Devodlmr: Feb HAh Games Ilrgin: Feb 18th
Voltyba!! Ltagut !'C<tR«-I: VOlIe:,Uall atthe Pre:<wnC~
Sign Upo-lline: March 11th Games Btgin: Marth 25th
Baroudbal Singler Men and \\bmm DiviOOnsSign Up
Deadline: Marth 31st Gam es Begin: April &h
Spring Fun RunlDirul lKf' Run: ARunArwnd CarnpJs.
~ DivisiCW13. Sign up DeIdIine: April 14th GillIes
Btgin: ApriI22rxI
Jon J H l lf:(:o ur1 Ba.~kt1bRD : M.:n, Women, and

THE !!!G ldYQfl !
Another fearureof our re<:reationalfitnes.s
is the
opportunity to eama fitness incottive t-shirt, 5pOII5Orro by a
local business, This I-shin fa/Uires auendance at 2S classes
at any tirneduring the semester, 'Nhic:h iseasily accomplished
by participating three timesa week for a linleover8 weeks
Add toyour fitness wardrobe by eamingan incentive t-shirt!
· For any questions regarding the fitness program, please
call S~ or Maria at (502) 145-5216,

prowams

~ MenandWomenDivisionsAtTheNewPre9:oo

CerterDiseGolfCourge. SigJl Up Dead~nc:: Ap-iI21st
GIUMI Ilrgin: ApriI29th

..........................................
TIlE FACULTI'JSTAFF SPORTS PROG RAM
DEPE NDS ON YO UR PARTICIPATI ON!

Western Kentucky University
1994 ·1995
Home Swimming Schedule

!!ill

Saturday, Jan. 2]
Saturday, Feb. 4
Friday, Feb. 10
Saturday, Feb. ]8
' March 23 ·26

-

Ii.mI

Wright State! Morehead Siale
Georgia Tech/Arkansas (L.R.)
Ball State
Union College
NCAA Championships

!!ill

"""

Monday. December 12 · Friday, December 16

Final Exams

Saturday, December 17 - Sunday, December 18

Maintenance

1:00pm
1:00pm
7:00pm

]:OOpm

P 'Y@mt!

M-R 11 :30-9pm

Fri 11 : 30~pm
CLOSED

CHRISTMAS BREAK
Monday, December 19 - Friday, December 23
Saturday, December 24 - Sunday, December 25
Monday. December 26 - Friday, December 30
Saturday, Dece mber 31 - Monday, January 2
Tuesday, January 3 - Sunday, January 8

Monday, January 9

Week I
Christmas EvelDay
Week 2
New Years EvelDay
Week 3

NOON~pm

CLOSED
NOON-6pm
CLOSED
T _F ]1:30-6pm

Sat 9-5pm
Sun I-Spm
Regular Operational Hours

